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AFL-CIO For, Farm Bureau Against _

Con-Con Considered Today S
■ •*

By Publicity Swamped Voters
When the voters go to the 

polls today, one question they 
will decide is whether to call a 
constitutional convention, often 
referred to' as “con-con “ 

Groups both for and against 
such a meeting have been 
working to promote their side 
of the issue

^ ______  i r

should not be a convention^, whether he should be elected j 
lather than what might happen by the people or appointed- by 
as aresu lt of such a gathering. |the legislature is open to ques- j

The state AFL-CIO held a Won. 
conference on state-legislation T he union organization also j 
in February and many issues.! favors consolidation of author-i 
including 1 con-con were dis- ity in the executive branch of 
cussed. The labor organization! the state government and a j 
handed out printed materials ¡four-year term “at least for the |

The Michigan State AFL-CIO* ior the union members to u se  goyemor.“
* .   _______ « I ae (TiiidAc mirini* nan pi n isp tis - , As «I DOaV the AFL-CIO be

lieves that the Civil Service 
Commission should lose its pow- 

to set wage rates, althoughei

is one of the groups favoring a jas guides during panel discus 
revision of the constitution s|on groups and other discus- 
through a convention. T h e  s*on groups.
Michigan Farm Bureau, on the One pamphlet given to the _

'other hand, has been especially j  delegates was an “Outline on one of the member unions, the ,
vocal against such a conven-1 Constitutional Revision” and j Michigan State Employes- Un- *
tion i this called for reapportionment ion, would like'rto see things f

. .  A~  r m  » , a e  i savin«• stay as thev are. The AFL-CIOThe state AEL-CIO has con-' saywg that of waee
'cerned itself primarily with “Apportionment of legislative j ̂ ie^ s a ioV nrorSiv belong- *
what it would hope to see come; seats that permits such gross i ,evels 1S a J0D prope - - ”g
oat of such % convention, fa th e r ' inequities clearly violates the

I American democratic ideology,
¡which holds that (1) one vote 
. . .  should have the same value 
as any other vote, and (2) that 
representative government is 
valid only when it represents 
people, not property.’*

The pampniet also argues 
i that: § | 9
j “ Michigan's malapportioned 
: legislature also fails the test of 
i effectiveness. Because it is un- 
i responsive and irresponsible 
I the people have been compelled 
! to limit the powers of the legis- 

_ _  ■ lature by going directly to the
T i m n n c  I constitution.
X  1 U U l l O  J Also according to the pam -: pected to continue for some

1 "  1 phlet the AFL-CIO believes i time, it would be wise if Mich
ELIZABETHVILLE. Katanga that the auditor should be con- j igan established a

PPI__ President Moise Tshombe’s j nected with the legislature, but 1 See CON-CON, Page 2.
independent-minded Katanga j ■—
regime reacted sharply Sun-1
day to tfie arrival of 1,000 Gur
kha' Troops at a U.N. base in 
Katanga. It hinted I^p a  is try
ing to sabotage the new Congo
lese Confederation.

The ̂ government warned that 
the presence of U.N. troops in
Katanga could mean a were briefed on civil rights and
ration of war. A Katanga , . . .  . t
statement said that a confer- journalism s role in civil rights 
ence of leaders of the new con- i problems Thursday at a con
federation of semi-independent ;£ rence in Detroit s Sheraton- 
states in the Congo, scheduled • Cadillac Itotel. 
lo be held Wednesday at Kam- / h e  conference was sponsor- 
ina Base, had been suspended ed b>' the .Michigan Fair Em- 
• on the part of Katanga.” | Payment ^Practices C^mmis- 

ThTGurkhas -  battle-trained sion and brought together 275

than an actual campaign to get 
people to voter 

The Farm Bureau is primar
ily interested in getting out the 
vote against a convention. The 
bureau’s arguments have been 
centered around why there

Katangans
Resent UN

ing to the legislature and the 
governor.

The AFL-CIO advocates a 
change in the home rule article 
of the constitution so that coun
ty home rule would be possible. 
Home rule refers to the limited 
right of the voters of a  city, o r  - 
their representatives, to frame, 
adopt, and amend their own 
city charter without interfer
ence from the state legislature

The “Outline on Constitution
al Revision” also expresses the 
union’s view on metropolitan 
government:

CIVIL RIGHTS—Ceveraer John B. Swainson spoke Thursday morning before 
300 high school and college newspaper editors. They were attending a conference 
on civil rights sponsored by the Fair Employment Practices Commission. (State 
News photo by Linda Lotridge) . ”  ______

Board Okays
I • •• 4 ,1 v r '—■ ' " -

New Program
By SUE PRICE . .

State News Editor-in-Chief

The Board of Trustees Friday gave unanimous approval to 
Pres, John A. Hannah’s seven point academic program.

Hannah announced his program last Moewiay to the iacultyr 
after several months of preparation with faculty and admmi 
tration members.

The program, designed to meet the growing needs of the uni
versity, includes the following proposals:

1. Independent learning on the part of the student, to enable 
| him to progress at his own rate by demonstrating competence 
! in various fields of knowlege. '•

2. Larger blocks of subject 
i matter, according to specified
criteria with reference to what 
the student is supposed to learn.
Attention would be given to de- 

I creasing the ratio of scheduled 
1 contact hours to credits as 
j students progress in assuming 
j more responsibilty for learn- 
ing. '

3. Coordination of teaching

A l o n g  W i t h  S o v i e t s  ~ — -

Britain May Offer Laos Trade by
tions to be performed in indivi 
dual and group situations 
faculty members.

4. A learning resources cen 
naturallv i earlv this month regardless of] Jej‘> *n v;b closed-circuit

New Dorm - 
To Play
Multi Role

■s.| , ,  | |
Plans for a new dormitory, 

and learning resources, through j  incorporating living and aea- 
nvwe careful definition of func- ■ demic facilitiesrwere presented

Friday to the Board of Trust
ees.

The living unit, which will be 
constructed on Shaw lane south 
of the fire house, will contain

ment of metropolitan areas ex-

MOSCOW tj*—Britain soon is “interested parties naiurauy «.-an.v ; » * » ■ » » ¡¿¿¿vision,  films, teaching ma
expected to propose a date for j should conduct negotiations on | whether the fighting has stop- j . -nes audio-visual aids and 
the-Soviet-Union to join in is-1 the questions connected with a ped in L30/  other materials would be uti-
s u i n g  an appeal for a cease-fire i cease-fire.” This-left undefined Diplomats, however, w ere1

© _ * * _ ! • .   _*»___—.------  i t» .«  Kti 4nrA aIKa r  fa b . . .
5. An environment designed“With the present develop- j ^ w m e d  diplomats're^ I¡who the parties were, how Ahey encouraged by two other fa c - l^ e d

ported Sunday
But they added that several

~  Points remain to be clarifiednew caie-

College Journalists Attend 
Civil Rights Conference

High school and college edi- j Governor John B. Swainson,

would get together, what “ques- tors — President Kennedy’s re-1 
fions”- they would talk about action to the Soviet note and 
and to whom they would re- the Soviet treatment of it. 

j following Saturday’s note from j port. KENNEDY SAID in a state-
■ Moscow to London. ! A N d T  H E R IMPORTANT ment that he viewed the Rus-
T m , vnvTFT Union aereed I Point is what w6uld happen if i sian note as a “ useful next step 
T“ k  ,?  r, : . „ i a cease-fire is not operating by | toward peaceful settlement of a

”  '* n the time the conference ojiens. potentially dangerous situa-
The Russians want it to meet tion.”

The Soviet Press refrained 
■ ■ ■ • ■ B J I B V B l i  ■ from pouring fuel an the. fire.
Trustees Approve ! Tl“r* wm “  d"n",ci,Uo", °'

tors from throughout Michigan

mercenaries of the Indian 
Army are garrisoned at j 
Kamina. If Tshombe does not 
attend the meeting there, it j 
probably will not take place j 
since he Is the main organizing j 
force behind the confederation.

The Kamina meeting was ar
ranged to work out the number 

*and boundaries of the -states in 
the confederation, established 
last month at a conference of

student journalists from ap
proximately 50 high schoots 
anif five universities through
out the state.

THE UNIVERSITIES repre 
sented included Ferris Insti
tute, MSU, Michigan Tech, Un
iversity of Detroit and the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Four MSU students attended 
the conference. They included 
Suzann Price, East Lansing

Detroit’s Mayor Louis Miriani 
and Frank Angelo, managing 
editor of the, Detroit Free 
Press.

AFTER A LUNCH of hot dogs 
and beans, the students heard 
a brief address from Andrew 
Hatcher, assistant press secre
ta ry  to President Kennedy.
‘ After Hatcher spoke the con
ference was dividedTnto work
shops to discuss discrimination 
ana civil liberties in the areas

with the British proposal to 
t hold a 14-nation conference on 
: the political future of Laos hut 
remained vague on the timing 

I of- a cease-fire, which tt»  Brit- 
i ish. backed by the United
I State, proposed as the First
j  step.

The Russians suggested that

for learning in which conven
ience of learning experiences 
as well as orientation to inde
pendent study would be com
bined.

6. Long range facilities plan, 
with careful attention given to 
number and general functions 
of academic and residential 
facilities, including locations and

New Action

, , rcic -- ------------- - ,  grouping for convenlence f «
the west’s role In Lftds to t the effective relationships of iden- 
first time in.a long w-hUe, The tity between 
controlled press appeared to be ; culty, and for efficiency in ph>

6Kismet’ - 
Tryouts 
This Week

Tryouts for the University 
Theatre production of “Kis
met” wil be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday aT3:90 p.m. and 7 
p.m. in the Music Aud.

The play will be held May ! 
25 to 27. -

Students interested in acting. ;
ed by « ¡ J ,  M l .  .955 
prevent and eliminate employ

of employment. ‘ police and 
courts, education, legislation- 
litigation, public ac-commoda- 
tions and housing.

The Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission^ often refer
red to as FEPC, was establish-

! ment discrimination in Mich-Congolese leaders at Tanan- j senior. State News editor-in-1 . .  .
arive on the Island of Mada- J chief; Sam Martino, Dearborn! , ?“  based on race, color, re- 

— gascar. ¡junior. State News assistant I ? ? ° * na^ ona  ̂ ori^n , or an-
The Katanga statement warn- j city editor; Linda Lotridge, | ceslry- 

ed that U.N. measures against | Owosso junior. State News j THE COMMISSION has a
photographer: and Hank Bern- three phase program regula- 

i stein, Chicago, 111., senior, j tion, education and community 
1 State News reporter. j services, and research.

any of the semi-independent 
Congolese states would force 
“common action” by all the 
Tananarive signatories, some of 
whom are joined by military 
agreements.

“ All _ measures have been ; 
Jaken  to counteract imv_even-j 
tual menace against our coun- [ 
try,” said the statement. “The i 
movement of Indian (Gurkha) j 
troops represents a  deliberate j 
maneuver on the part of cer- j 
tain element* in the United Na
tions in an attempt to prevent I 
the good entente of the Tanan- J 
arive from becoming solid — 

J th a t- is .to  say an attempt to 
sabotage the solution of the 
‘Congolese problem’.'’

The Gurkhas arrived yester-, 
day following clashes between 
Katanga troops and rebels nom- 
inaly loyal to the leftist Stan
leyville regime of Antoine Gi- i 

zenga.
U.N. officials said their pur

pose in Katanga is to freeze the 
military situation in the north
ern part of the province so the 
United Nations can try to ne
gotiate a truce.

Katanga officials warned the 
United Nations against trying 
to send the Gurkhas to Eli/a

The conference was divided 
into two parts.

In the morning the students 
all gathered in the hotel’s Crys-J crimination, its 
tat room to hear brief talks by j  ment power is 
members of the commission, action.

ible to auditions.
The cast for the musical in-, 

eludes 50 singing, dancing and 
acting parts and a full orches
tra. The production wil include i 
oriental dancing ami unusual1 
costumes. ~~

Dr. John Dietrich, head of 
the speech department is di*

The commission is a service; rector of the play and Frank 
agency and not a police agency.! Rutledge of the department is 
When it finds, a case of dis- assistant. Dr. Hans Lamp! of 

only enforce- j the music department is mu- 
through court < sical director and Miss Maxine 

Hayden will be choreographer.

The Board of Trustees Fri
day approved the following 
aciion for Michigan State 
University. .
1. President Hannah's seven 

point academic program to 
meet the growing needs of 
the university.
2. Plans for a 1,180-student 

dormitory which will include 
facilities^ for living, dining, 
social and academic areas. 
Estimated cost of the dorm
itory, pending legislative ap
proval of self - liquidating 
funds, is $5.7 million.
3. Appointment of Dr. Rob- 

ert F. Lanzfllotti head «> the 
department of economics.
4. Acceptance Of gifts ami 

grants of $2.229.805.79, includ
ing funds to continu* assist
ance programs in Brazil and 
Pakistan. _
5. Creation of a department 

of biochemistry, incorporat
ing the present department of 
agricultural chemistry and 
biochemistry section of the 
chemistry department.
0. Appointment of Dr. Rol

and I. Robinson professor in 
the graduate school of busi
ness administration. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

trying to calm down any emo
tion that might have been 
whipped up previously.

ICA Largest Donor

Board Accepts Over $2 Million in Grants
Gifts and grants of $2,229.- ■ accepted from the Ford 

865.79, including funds to con-ldation of New York City, 
tinue assistance programs in MSU specialists are aiding in 
Brazil and Pakistan, yvere ac-j development- of. level -leader-, 
c epted Friday by the Hoard of | ship training academies for 
Trustees. ¡Pakistan’s Village-AID (Agri-

Foun- ; lowances for dependents and 
full tuition for participants dur
ing the 1961-62 academic year. 

A previously announced pro-

A grant of $79,000 from the 
Atomic Energy Commission 

i will be used by Dr. Henry G. 
! BUsser and Dr. Morton M. Gor-

Also among the grants were 
fuds for the library at MSUO, 
nternships with the Michigan

gram ui which graduate stu-; don in physics and astronomy 
dents will work with the Mich- j for research on details in the

superior students and cyclo
tron research.

The International Cooperatimi 
Administration granted $600,- 
526 for the Brazilian project in 
which Michigan State advisers

cultural and Industrial Develop- j igan Legislature will be finan- ! design of a proposed cyclotron, 
ment), Basic Democracies pro- j  ced by a $164,500 grant from the j The U.S. Office of Education 
gram, and public service gen-¡Ford Foundation. It will be [granted $24,840 to support

MacArthur ¡
Graduation
Speaker

Gen. Douglas MacArtliu** will j 
be the speaker at June com
mencement. announced Pres
ident Hannah at the Board o f , 
Trustees meeting Friday.

MacArthur, currently chair-j 
man of the board of Remington 
Rand, had a 52-year military' 
career which took in three ¡ 
wars and closed in a worldwide 
uproar.

In World War II, MacArthur 
was Supreme Allied Command-1 
er in the Southwest Pacific, his 
command embracing land. sea. 
and air forces.'

After the surrender of Japan, 
he became Supreme Command
er for the Allied Powers in the 
Japanese occupation.

Five years later during the 
Korean war, MacArthur took 
command of the UN'troops in 
Korea, this command bringing 
about the conflict that was to 
end his military career in a 
public dispute.

The uproar came about from 
differences of opinion between 

| MacArthur and then President 
Truman concerning the advis
ability of bombing Red China. 
MacArthur favored this move, 
but Truman opposed it, and 
subsequently removed Mac
Arthur from his post.

In a speech to congress de-

sicai. movement of people and 
maintenance.

7. Resource allocation, with 
attention given to manage funds 
to advance to those units pre
pared to re-plan their pro
grams.

THE REPORT to the Board, 
given by Hannah and Provost 
Paul Miller emphasized the 
need for such a_program.

The report pointed out. that 
the proposals “defer to our 
hope that Michigan State will 
be distinguished in the ne 
decade.” in four ways.

These are Imaginative ex
perimentation to Increase the 
-quality of undergraduate edu
cation, accelerated graduate 
study and research, and dedi
cation to the people of -all so
cial and economic classes.

The fourth point is continu
ing in the forefront of contri
buting to developmental .needs 
of Michigan, the United States 
and the worl_d.

Provost Miller jmintcd out 
that the university must contin
ue an expanding and vigorous 
undergraduate program a n d

teaching, living, social and din
ing areas.

THE COST of construction is 
estimated at $5,705.000, of which 
$500,000 is for classrooms. How- 
everT the legislature must give 
approval of the university’s 
request for self-liquidating 
funds before contracts to build 
can be signed.

Although funds ior the new 
[dorm are awaiting legislative 
[approval. Hannah saidthatbids 
will be received and construct- 

, itm will begin in June i t  the 
'funds are available.-

Pres. John A. Hannah said 
he hoped that the federal gov 
ernment will be able to provide 
at least som« of the necessary 
funds.

THE ACADEMIC ARE 
three floors high, will contain 
eight classrooms and faculty 
offices It will be octagonal in  
shape and in Jthe center of the 
unit. The third floor will be a_ 
dining hall.

Connected to the area will 
{b e  tw o  social-recreational
areas. The living areas, two_
six: story separate wings, will 

»xt, be connected to the center by 
a two-story passageway.

Each wing will hold 550 stu
dents and will be similar to the 
Case dormitory now under con
struction on Shaw lane, A bath 
will connect each two rooms.
It has not been decided if one 
wing will be for men and one 
for women.

“STUDENTS LIVING in the 
dormitory will have most of 
their lectures in the area. They 
will use the present laboralot- 
ies on campus for lab work,” 
Provost Paul MilleF-said.

Students living in the dorm
itory Wilt be upperclassmen.

that this will-demand that mem -: independent study on .the part 
bers of the faculty perform at 0f residents will be encouraged, 
the highest level of excellence. Because faculty members will 

He plso said that we must have offices in the a rea /s tu - 
insist- on greater selectivity j dents will be able to work more 
and more precise definition of j closely with instructors and to 
concepts, principles and dev-¡plan their programs to great- 
elopment of skills to apply j est utilization, 
them, I Approval of funds is also de-
. ‘in  place of a spiral of more j laying construction of 116 mar- 

courses, more faculty, and ried bousing apartments on 
more curricula, we must first this campus and a dormitory 
determine and then achieve at Oakland, 
what we expect the university’s j The board accepted bids Fri-
curricula to accomplish for ex
cellence in learning,” Miller 
said-

THE PROVOST also remind
ed the Board that the univer-

day for the married housing 
units, but awarding of low-bid 
contracts was temporarily—dc 
layed.

| JACK BRESUN, board sec-
iegisiature. a counseling and-leraily. The academies are in , utilized by MSU in cooperation! regional work coherence to ' n ro n ^ v ^ ^ h e ^ tu d e n f^ tm ^ ^  **
guidance institute, a study of Peshawar, West Pakistan, and with Wayne State University I develop a theoretical frame- r  f ai_ savs ..„id soi-! r n i t ^ i t  is rather above these ^ . „«.i r*__ _ roswar.-h retrain wmcn says, oia soi- culty. it is. rather, above tnese prove the funds, but that atmroComilla, East Pakistan.

The board accepted a $500,- 
000 grant from the Kresge Foun

i and the University of Michigan. ¡ work for new media research
A research project devoted I and application. The funds wilt 

to broadening the range of m -ibe used under the direction of 
dation of. Detroit for the library terest am! raising the aspire-1 Dr. Howard R. Neville, director 
building now under construction j tions or intellectually superior I of Continuing Education

bethville. Jeeps and light trucks | are assisting in development of 
scuttled through the tity with ^sm esS- administration pro
loads of automatic weapons grams at several Brazilian um- 
and ammunition. -  ve™ CA fumls wil ^  ^

under the direction of Dean 
Glen L. Taggart of Internat
ional Programs and Dean Al
fred L Seelye of the College ot  
Business and Public Service.

Michigan State wil also con
tinue its advisory, assistance 
program to the government of 
Pakistan under a $410,dOO grant

Unkm Board
The Union Board all-board 

meeting scheduled for Tuesday 
night has been changed to 
April 11 at 7 p.m. to parlor A, 
Union because of conflicts with 
r u d t .  *

at MSUO. This is the second of \ students wil be directed by Dr. 
three similar grants. ¡Elizabeth M. Drews, associate

A $206,060 grant from the De-! professor of education, tinder a 
partment of Health, Education: $90,060 grant from the Depart- 
and welfare will be used under: ment of Health. Education and 
the direction of Qr.~James W j Welfare.
Costar, assistant professor of i The project involves produe- 
education. to support an insti-} turn of a  series of films on fig- 
tute to improve qualifications j ures representing varkms car- 
of high school counselors or jeers. The films wil be shown 
persons preparing to be high; to junior and '■eniorhtgh school 
school counselors. students who plan to g o  to col-

The garant, made under the 
National Defease Education 
Act, wifi provide stipends, al

lege. Miss Mary Louise Burditt, 
education specialist, will be the 
producer.

An Honors Science Institute 
for 100 selected high school stu
dents will be conducted this 
summer through the Science 
and Mathematics Teaching 
Center with the aid of a $22.120 
p a n t  from the National Science 
Foundation. Dr. Isobel Blyth at 
the center staff will direct Die 
program

diers never die, they just fade 
away.”

Unidentified Man 
Told to “Move Along*’

claims because it appropriates, 
conserves, transforms, a n d  
shares knowledge.

“What happens to the stu
dent who decides his opinions 
don’t count anyway? What 

PALM BEACH, Fla. tiff -  An about confusion between un- 
Usher at St. Edward s church.; ^ -graduate  a n d g rad a te  
where President Kennedy wor- J h w e  are the prob-
shipped Sunday, was being h*™8 confronting us. Miller
especially cautious in face of a i ***“ • Z 2 T  .  „
reported plot to harm the Miller added that with ail
Kennedys ¡the good things that happen,

  , /  He urged an unidentified man the major problem of students
The Board also accepted 29 standing in the aisle to move ’ i* thkt they do not remain stu-

grants totaling $27.477.69 to be 
used for scholarship purposes. 
These included $7,364.94 for 
MSUO.

along
Obligingly, the man moved. 

He was chief of the Secret 
1 Service U. Baughman. •

dents throughout life 
“Hopelessness and apathy for 

what he can do is another prob-
lera faced,” the Provost said. ¡812

prove the funds, but that appro 
val is being delayed while the 
legislature investigates self- 
liquidating programs at other 
universities.

Breslin said MSU’s programs 
have always paid for them
selves, but some at other 
schools have not been as suc
cessful.

Low bidder for general con
struction for the married nnit 
was the Christman company of 
Lansing at $734.900. Spitzlec 
Heating of Lansing was low bid
der on mechanical requests at 
$192,800 Central Electric Mo
tors of Lansing was lew Mddcr 
on electrical contract at $52,-
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Mixing With Foreign Students - 
Essential for Understanding

•We'll Ducum 4aoUier Con Of Gao After The Next Lap*
X

L ast te rm ’s controversy over the Lumum
ba dem onstration both pro and con, was 
was largely and exhibit of emotion and mis
understanding. Those who vehemently crit
icized the  pro test had done little or fio ta lk
ing with the  Africans who dem onstrated. 
Those who defended the dem onstration also 
presented largely one-sided views, w ithout 
recognizing valid argum ents against such 
dem onstrations. .

The w hole controversy pointed up a sad 
s ta te  of a ffa irs  here a t MSU: the lack 'of -so
cial and extra-curriculur mixing of American 
and foreign students, and the lack of under
standing tha ie  results. -

The students from other nations have 
Jargely been a forgotten element a t this uni
versity. They are  unknown and misunder
stood by American students, and they in 
tu rn  are  lacking in understanding of Amer
ican ideals and ideas. _ ^

A VAST NUMBER of foi reign students a t 
this university spend their years here alone 
and lonesome. They re tu n r to  the ir own na
tions acquainted only with the outward and 
superficial aspects of the American society. 
They never have th e  opportunity for true  
social intercourse and deep understanding of 
the American mind.

The lack of mixing w ith foreign students 
outside the classroom results in those s tu 
dents isolating themselves from the univer
sity community and confining themselves to 
o ther foreign students, especiaIly_tho.se o f 
the ir native groups. This fu rth e r inhibits 
social mixing.

A nother factor Is the foreign studen t’s 
background. Many underdeveloped nations 
of the world are passing through tran s i
tional stages which force the youth of these 
nations to he politically minded and emotion
al over national events. Many American stu 
dents, accustomed to relative wealth and se
curity , are not aw are of or interested in po
litical problems. They find it difficult to un

d e rs ta n d  the foreign student’s.' preoccmxt- 
tion with political m a t te r s ,  and tire emotion 
he m ay show in expressing his views._

The foreign-student on the o ther hand, is 
annoyed a t the lack of in terest and knosw- 
ledge American students display in politi
cal affairs. ‘This divergence in prim ary in
te rests  fu rth e r "Widens Jthe gap between for
eigners and Am ericans and makes it e v e n  
harder to find A. common m eeting ground.

BUT ASIDE from the unfavorable im
pression made on foreign students, the prob
lem can he considered from another angle. 
American students are m issing out on a 
g rea t deal of education and fun.-W hat great
e r  opportunity for understanding~of world 
affa irs  than  from discussion wi th students 
who have f irs t Hand experience in these

a ffa irs?  Few student* a re  aw are of the po
ten tial in te re s t and enjoyment to be had 
from  social and intellectual mixing w ith 
people from o th e r lands. — -

The American B rother-S ister program  in
stitu ted  recently b y -S tu d e n t Government 
is a step irt> the  rig h t direction. The program  
has a sound basis. American students p e ti- , 
lion w inter term  to  ac t as a big b ro ther or 
s tstçr to  a new lv-arrived-foreign student. 
The accepted volunteers a re  instructed be
forehand about th e  culture and behavior of 
the  people of th é  foreign student’s nation.

The American studen t’s responsibility is 
to  assist th e  foreign student during the f irs t 
few days o f college and to  help him learn 
al*out campus life and join into activities. 
The aim is to  help the  foreign student f it  
info American life w ithout losing his nation
al identity. The program  has worked reason
able- well, bu t response to  it  thus fa r  has 
been fa r  from overwhelming. **-

In the  long run, th e  main Assistance to 
the  foreign studen t m ust not come through 
an institutionalized program , although such 
program s are  definately useful. I t  m ust come 
about through changed a ttitu d e  and behav
ior on th e  p a rt of both American studen ts 
a n d 'established foreign students a t  the  uni
versity .   p-

1T MUST COME in the  form  of deliberate 
but inform al overtures of friendship to th e  
foreigner. American students m ust go out 

'o F th e ir  way to  d raw  foreign students into 
th e ir  own lives and activities. Contact in 
non-political, non-aoademic activities and or
ganizations is every b it  as essential for un
derstand ing  as is contact through political 
in terests . *

On ffie part of the foreign student, too, a 
strong  effo rt is essential for true  under
standing of American ways. The foreigner 
m ust go out of his way to  jo in  into unver- 
.-itv life as much as possible. He m ust a t
tem pt to establish social contact w ith Amer
icans. and m ust join into campus activities 
and groups'-1 aside from  various national 
dubs a t the university. _

The established foreign student a t the uni
versity  can also help newly arrived students 
from his nation join into university life. H e ' 
can introduce^ th e  newcomer to  American 
students and can encourage th e  new s tu 
d e n t to  overcome his basic feeling of strange
ness and insecurity. F requently  American 
students would be willing and eager to social
ize w ith foreigners, b u t have never been 
presented w ith th e  opportunity.

Only through contacts out of the  class
room will the  foreign studen t really becomë- 
deeply acquainted w ith American ways, emo
tions and beliefs. Only in the  inform al social 
arena will a true  feeling of brotherhood and 
understanding grow.

Court Decisions

Aid for ÏO U S

Con-Côii Considered Today

Please! Cowpaths Disfigure Campus
“ Please - use sidewalks—Cowpaths disfi

gure campus” signs are appearing all over 
campus.

Spring has' arrived and the warning signs 
have been hung out, the chain fences have 
been p u t up warning students to keep off 
th e  grass.

ftp the  past, our campus has been d isfigur
ed by students who have relentlessly tak 
en the shortest cut to campus, th e  Union or 
to  the dorm, leaving behind them  a beaten-

down trodden path where the grass has died.
Let’s make an attem pt th is spring to use 

the  sidewalks and keep_our campus beauti
ful. A short cut which may save the  student 
a few m inutes m eans m any hours of ex tra  
work for grounds men who have to replant 
th e  grass'. _  '

Our university is beautiful. I t ’s full of 
beautiful floral gardens, trees lining the  
drives and acres of green grass. L et’s keep 
it th a t way—by walking on the  sidewalk.—

Tax Exemptions 011 Students at College
There is much to be said for the bill in tro

duced in the  U.S. House of R epresentatives 
by Rep. John M. A shbrook-(R-Ohio) w hich 
provides income tax  exemptions for parents 
who are sending the ir children to college.

The proposed legislation would award par
ents an exemption equal to  two dependency 
exemptions, or $1200, for each student they 
are assisting. Students paying the ir own way. 
would receive the  same benefit.

In a day in which it  costs upward of SI500 
a year to  send a student to a public-support
ed institution, it is «uprising th a t legislation 
such as th is has not yet been adopted.

While many parents manage to send th e ir 
children to cojlege and still—“m ake ends - 
m eet.” many others are unable to  cope w ith : 
the  financial burden. As a  result, one-third 
o f  the  promising high school students in th is 
hation do not go on to college.

- I t seems preferable to  allow parents to  
keep more of th e ir money fo r th e ir  children's 
education ra th e r  than  take  th e  money away 
from  them  in taxes and re tu rn  it_ through 
federal aid program s which may have ob- 
jt-ctional features. » -
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(Continued from Page 1.1 - 
gory of local government de
signed to deal with metropoli
tan problems.” ~

In the area of finance and 
taxation, the AFL-CfO favors 
an increase in the state's debt_ 
limit which, it c a lls '“unrealis
tic.”

In addition, the AFL-CIO 
would like to see a removal or 
revision of the 15 mill limit on 
property taxes.

The state AFL-GK) recom
mends: “ If local governments 
are to be expected to solve the 
problems that rapidly changing 
conditions are wishing upon 
them, they are going to haw  to 

~ be released from the straight- 
jacket imposed by the 15 mill 
limitation.”

Article 10. section 2t of the 
state constitution states:

“The total amount of taxes 
assessed against property for 
all purposes in any one year 
shall not exceed 14 per cent 
(15 mills) of the assessed valu
ation of said property. .

For example, if a man owned 
a $20.000 home and the local 
assessor valued it at 30 per 
cent, the assessed valuation of 
the home would be -$6.000. *„ 

The highest tax permitted on 
the $6,000 would be $90.

There are-some exceptions to 
the 15 mill limitation, but some 
areas which are in desperate 
need, of more tax money are 
still saddled with it. *

T h e  AFL-CIO is worried 
about -other _ t a x problems, 
especially sales taxes. _  

Carolyn Stieber. MSU politi
cal scientist, in her pamphlet, 
“ Focus on Con-Con.” says Aug
ust Scholle agrees in nrincip’e 
with the greater flexibility in 
matters of taxation, but he isn’t

-  willing to abandon tax limits. 
“ He agrees that taxes should' 
be the prerogative of the legis
lature, but ’burdensome taxes 
on those least able to pay,’ i.e.. 
sales taxes, should be consti
tutionally’ pegged.”

Labor takes the view that 
sales taxes hit the lower in
come groups the hardest and 
the “burdensome tax on those 
least able to pay” is the result.

Looking at the other side, 
the chief interest of the Farm 
Bureau is getting people to 
vote “no” today and prevent a 
con-con from being called. In 
contrast to union arguments, 
the bureau’s arguments center 
on a  convention itself, rather 
than on specific points in the 
constitution.

What are the basic Farm 
Bureaa arguments against a 
con-con? _

Most of them were put forth 
in the bureau's 1961 policy 
statement which was formu
lated immediately after the No
vember election.

The Farm Bureau objects to 
revision of the constitution 
through a  convention because it 
will necessitate the calling of a

— special election to choose the 
delegates.

Because of the constitutional

amendment approved in No
vember, the^. old system of 
electing three delegates from 
each senatorial district has 
been put aside. Now, one dele
gate would be elected for each 
senator and each house mem
ber, a total of 144 delegates. 
The new system  adds more 
delegates and is more aware of 
population .distribution. -  

The -statem ent of policies 
concludes;—

“As more than three-fourths 
ol these delegates would be se
lected on thtf basis of represen
tative districts . . .  it is obvious 
that this new plan of appor
tioning delegates is well in- 
tended_to result in complete 
metropolitan domination in any 
future con-con .

Also according to the policy 
statement there would be.

. tremendous expense for 
the special elections _. . . the 
compensation of the 144 de'e- 
gates . . . the wages of the 
necessary staff, rental of a 
place to meet, equipment, 
printing bills and the cost of 
submitting the new constitu
tion to .the voters.”

In this respect the bureau 
says that the-cost of elections 

-to choose the delegates would 
be approximately $750.000.

State law requires that a del
egate to a convention be paid 
at the rate of $1,000 a month, 
hut no more titan $7,500.

And if the convention ran for 
seven and a half months, the 
delegates’ pay would be 144 
times $7,500, or $1,080.000.

Stanley Powell, legislative 
counsel for the bureau, looks at 
the problem this way and adds: 

“The delegates would also 
receive 10c per mile for one 
round trip per month between 
their residences and the cap- 
itol. That would amount to 
about $31.248 . . .  It is estimate 
ed that the salary of the Con- 
Con staff . . .  (not delegates»
. . . would be about $162.000.”

A constitutional convention 
is supposed to meet in the cap
ital building, but as Powell 
says f

“There is no room in the 
State Capitol big enough to ac- - 
commodate 144 delegates .. ! .

“It is generally agreed that 
it would be necessary to rent 
space outside the capitol for a 
Con-Con and its committees 
and staff. Furthermore, the 
necessary furniture and equip
ment, and possibly an electric 
voting machine, would have to 
be provided.” ~

The Farm Bureau has more 
reasons for opposing^ a const i-

tutional convention. The state
ment of policy expresses the 
bureau’s belief that the pro
ceedings of any con-con would 
be the concern of “all organ
ized groups in the State.” 
—And as a result, “muclr at

tention would be diverted from 
regular business and from lé g 
islative and Congressional ses
sions which would probably be 
meeting during -the same per
iod.”

"Furthermore." the policy 
statement continues, “ if a new 
Constitution should result from. 
this process, the court decisions 
and interpretations which have 
been accumulating for the. past 
50 years and which are very 
important to all of us would no 
longer be significant.”

“A law which had been con
stitutional might be out of tune 
with our new Constitution. Our 
former precedents would be no 
longer applicable and we would 
have to start all over again 
trying to find out what is 

'what-” .- - —
The Farm Bureau also be

lieves that if a constitutional 
convention recommended sub
stantial changes from the pre
sent basic law. there is a good 
chance that the voters would 
turn them down.

Or at least the voters would 
find it confusing to analyze and 
compare a new constitution 
with the old and decide wheth
er the recommendations are 
worth invoking, the bureau be
lieves.

S in lev Powell sums up the 
Farm Bureau argument this 
way :

“ in a nutshell, the objectives 
of the backers of the con-con 
proposal seem to be character
ized by the words Centraliza
tion and Socialism. The pro
posed changes are in tune with 
the current trend toward Big 
Government and less rights 
and powers for individuals and 
local units."

And that, in a nutshell, is one 
negative side of the con-con is
sue. Other special interest 
groups oppose a constitutional 
convention, too. They are afraid 
of losing jvhatever special ad
vantages They have under the 
present constitution, whether 
earmarked funds for highways 
and education or minority con
trol of the -government.

Whether the negative view of 
the Farm Bureau will prevail, 
oi the position of the Michigan 
State AFL-CIO in favor of a 
constitutional convention, will 
not be known until after the 
polls close tonight.

Schools Opposed
-  .B y WAYNE PARSONS

' ")
President Kennedy has recently stated that, 

in his opinion, grants to church-supported schools 
-would be clearly unconstitutional: and that 
across-the-board loans would also violate, though 
less directly, the First Amendment’s mandate of 
separation of church and state.

In View of the Supreme Court rulings of the 
past, there seems to be little question on the 
matter. Kennedv is simply maintaining a stand 
which the Court has always supported. Thus, 
w hile manv groups have protested Kennedy s ex
clusion of aid to religious schools, it "seems qoubt- 
ful that the Court will change its stand on this 
matter It is even possible th a r tlïè Supreme 
Court will refuse to hear appeals on the matter.

THE SUPREME COURT rulings have made 
it much more clear what the First Amendment 
forbids than what it allows. Specifically, the use 
of public funds to “support religious institutions ’ 
or “finance religious groups”  has been dearly 
ruled by the Court to be forbidden.

According to the Court's interpretation, across- 
the-board grants to church schools may not be 
made. “No tax in any amount, large or small, 
can be levied to support religious activities or 
institutions, whatever they may be called, or 
whatever form they may adopt to teach or prac
tice religion" (Everson v. Board of Education, 
1947).

Grants of this type, if permitted, would facili
tate -The performance of the religious function 
of the school—c le a r ly  forbidden by the First 
Amendment. ■ —

Across-the-board loans, representing-grants 
of credit, have also been ruled invalid. In Zor- 
ach v. Clauson. 1952. the Court stated that the 
government mav not finance religious groups, 
since these benefits would again facilitate reli
gious instruction.

THE LENDING of a public classroom For re
ligious instruction has also been forbidden. “The 
ler-'ing of~public property and the lending of 
public credit are constitutionally equivalent 
forms of government assistance”- i McCollum v. 
Board of Education. 19481."

Tuition payments for church school students 
are a third type of support which has been ruled 
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court. The 
Court emphasized thaf the form of government 
assistance is not controling, but rather the com
pelling of taxpayers “to contribute money foi 
the'propagation of religious opinions which they 
may not believe” (Almond v. Day).

In some cases' legislation which renders sup
port to church schools may not be unconstitu
tional if it affords only incidental benefits to 
those schools. Use of public funds to provide po
lice and fire protection to church schools are ex
amples. The Court reasons that the overall 
health and well-being bf the entire community 
cannot be satisfactorily accomplished without in
cluding religious institutions in the class of ben* 
ficiaries.

«
The amount of governmental assistance per

missible in the area of incidental benefits to 
church schools is not clear. In upholding the use 
of public funds for bus transportation, a form of 
assistance in no'wav connected with the religious 
function of a church school, the majority opinion 
(5-4) in the Everson case suggested that the 
statute in question “approached the verge” of 
impermissible action under the First Amendment.

LAST WEEK, ABRAHAM Ribicoff, Secretary 
of health, education and welfare, sent Congress 
a legal memorandum supporting the President s 
stand on financial assistance to sectarian schools^ 

— The memorandum was prepared bybts legal staff 
in coopération with attorneys of the Department 
of Justice,

The memorandum said that federal grants to 
sectarian schools “would run squarely into pro
hibitions of the First Amendment as interpreted 
in the Everson, McCollum and Zorach cases.” 
Since the Supreme Court has allowed bus trans
portation. the memorandum conceded that the 
principle "may. perhaps, be extended to text
books for use of individual students where the 
books in question are common to the secular 
and sectarian educational systems.”

It added that the principle might also be ex
tended to some equipment and possibly facilities 
“ designed for special purposes totally unconnect
ed -with the religious function of the schools.” 
How far such assistance might constitutionally 
be extended “cannot be conclusively stated,” 
the memorandum said.

AN INTERESTING and tiinely case is being 
appealed at present. A Vermont school district 
which has no school of its own has been granting 
tuition payments for its students to nearby 
schools. The student's families have been allow
ed theirxhoice of schools._»nd a few have chose« 
a  parochial school.

A group who protested thé use of such funds as 
unconstitutional brought the matter before the 
Vermont Supreme Court The-Court decided that 
such use of'public funds was in opposition to th« 
First Amendment. The decision has been appealr 
ed to the U.S. Suprême Court.

The decision of the U.S. Court, if it choose's to 
consider the case, will be enlightening and clar
ifying. especially in view of President Kennedy's 
federal aid to education proposal which is now 
before Congress.
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lancers”

A m erican  gentlem en are  in 
deed, co lorfu l in  th e ir d ress  this 
season. T h ey  take to their w a rd 
robes th e  handsom e colorful 
cottons hand  w oven in India 
and  w hich w e  have ta ilored 
m eticulously  in to  the  favored 
sport jacke t of the day. l a g  H e f f l e r
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Campus Police Officers 
Fulfill Unique Roles

Ohio Stale Sociologist to Speak

By WILLIAM COTE 
State News News Editor

Edgar Allan Poe probably 
started the thing.

Anyway, since he presented

They have the unique job in 
Michigan of full-time protection 
of almost 30,000 young, active.

Second of a Series.

Acts of 1905 spells out specific 
areas of authority lor die de
partment. Finally, each officer 
also is a deputy sheriff of Ing
ham county.

Public safety officers thus
his bungling police inspectorjJeaming persons and others j jegai]y have authority county- 
in the “Purloined Letter,” flc-( who find-theraselves in the uni- wide However, jurisdiction is

i exercised only on campus un-tion has often pictured the typi
cal stupid flatfoot who has his

versity community.

Dr. Everett M. Rogers, rural* 
sociologist at Ohio State univer
sity. wil speak Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in parlor A of the Union , 

“Decision Making in the ! 
Difusion Process.”

The talk is based on Rogers' 
studies of the spread of new 
farm practices and their adop
tion. He also will speak to a 
seminar on communication re
search Tuesday at 3 p m. in 
the GCA reading room, Union

AS THEIR job is unique, so 
handcuffs stolen while he ar- are the , officers themselves, 
rests die mayor for vagrancy j Their authority as duly author- 
and ignores the, bank holdup ; ized peace officers, for ex- 
across the street. I j ample, comes from three

But even Poe would have a-sources. First the Michigan __ _______________________
hard time applying this stereo- j state constitution gives the aches of enforcing state laws,
type to the police officers of {Board of Trustees control over hnt'thnv also have the added
die university’s department of j the campus, 
public safety. I Then Act 80 of the Public

less other enforcement agencies 
ask for help, according to 
Richard O. Bernitt. department 
director.

As sworn police officers they 
have the usual duties and head-

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

Information
EVERGREEN WIVES -  8:00 

Forestry Cabin. Short busi
ness meeting will be followed 
by Milite Elephant Sale. 
Please bring any items you 
have to contribute to the saig

CIRCLE HONORARY — 7 00. 
338 Student Services.

CAMPUS CUSSMEDS
DEADLINES: 1 p.m. Day Before Publication for Tues., 

Wed-, Tiiürs.. and Fri. Editions. Dead
line for Mon. Edition: 1 p.m. Fri.

ED 2-1511 EXT. 2615

 a u t o m o t i v e
1963 BUICK 2-door special. 53.000 

miles Light gray. w.w.. radio. This 
car docaift look I  years old. 190. Call 
ED 2-2919. after 9 or 7 pm .
J993 CHEVROLET 9-door Hardtop. 
Brown and white. Standard tran t- 
mission. ED 7-2470. a fte r 5 p.m.

1993 FORD. 8-cyUnder. convertible. 
Automatic transmission, new top. 
■olid. body. ED 7-2470. after 5 p.m.

ALL WHITE 1958 FORD Fairlane 
hardtop. 'Standard transmission, ra
dio. whitewalls. This is an exception
ally nice car. ED 7-2470. after S p rn.

F O R  R E N T
ROOMS

3 SINGLE ROOMS with board. 
Home privileges, parking. 811 E. Main 
IV 5-0894. 3

L O S T  and F O U N D
FOUND. OVER VACATION, a  pair 

of ice skates. Identify and pay lor 
ad. ED 7-0129.

P E R S O N A L
ONE-OWNER. 19SI MERCURY 2-door, 
overdrive, solid body, eood tires. Call 
ED 7-3470. after 5 p m.__
~  1989 MERCURY convertible. One 
owner, 20,000 miles, excellent conn it-1 
ion Real sharp. Ext. 3391 after 5 pm  ; 
FE, 9-2569.   I

VOLKSWAGONS - 1958 throvieh
1961 Choose from four at Spartan 
Motors. Michigan at cooper. East 
Lansing’s largest independent dealer

EMPLOYMENT

WINGED SPARTANS 
MEETING

b a b y s it t e r  w a n t e d . ReUafife.
experienced. Must be good w ith chil
dren. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ref- 
c itn c ts  required. ED 2-6712.

FOR SMALL BOYS CAMP, experi
enced counselors needed. Nature, 
riflery, camping, archery, crafts. Will 
consider husband, and wife, tf wife 
Is nurse. Minimum aee 18. W rtte giv
ing experience and background. Camp 
Flvtng Eagle. 1251 W tM r Drive, Lan
sing, Michigan.
PART-TIME MEDICAL technologist 
for evening and week end wont. Ex
cellent selary end working conditions. 
Cai IV 7-5491. Ext. 256.  *

duty. Imbue Hi

U.U professional nurse 
Nurse Association. Staff 

duty. Public Health dxoartena» de* 
i irsele but not mandatory. Must have 
a  good persons] car to  drive while 
en duty. IV 9-5343. ask fo r Miss Mull. 
if  net in- leave m essage ._________ 6

F O R  S A L E
EAST LANSING. G raduate o r m ar

ried students. Why pay-ren t?  Build 
-u p  equity in nice, nearly new 4 and 

one-half room s and bath, masonry 
construction home w ith large lot, in
creasing in- value. Buy on^contract. 
Immediate possession. CaU B. A. 
Faunce Company, Realtors, ED 2-2596 
o r evenings and Sundays at ED 2-5332 

“ o r ED 2-1300.

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 5—7:30 P.M.

'  OAK ROOM — UNION 
First M eeting'of The Term

M.S.U. GRADUATION BINGS. See 
at the Card Shop. Across from Home 
Ec. Building. ED 2-6753.

MEN! The Brothers of Kappa Sig
ma would like to  m eet you at their 
Open Rush. Parlor A. union Build
ing? Monday, April 3. 7:00 to  10:00 
p.m.
ULDIS PU CS and BARBARA HER- 
SHEY please come to the State News 
office. Room 347 Student Services 
Bldg. for two free passes to the 
Crest Drive-In.

R E A L  E S T A T E
THANK YOU EAST LANSING.

During the first 30 days in our new 
Brookfield branch office we have 
sold the following properties: 513

COMPLETE DRAWING OUTFIT 
for ME 160. *30. ED 7-7633. alter 5 
p.m. • -  ____

Center lawn; 2025 Sunnyside; 2218 
Mansfield: 3296 Sand H ill Road; 1130 
Burcham Drive; 3232 Pickwick Place; 
927 May S t:  1232 Poropton Circle; 
1568 East Grand River: 180* Donor a; 
1015 N TFoster; 815 N.f Francis; 8867 
ML Saginaw Road: 1136 Far rand State 
Road. Grand Ledge; 2773 Del Mar 
Drive; 2202 Barstow; 4017 Alpha: 
2623 Lafayette; 1302 S. Gencisee Drive.

This record should attest to  our 
ability to  handle your property. Won’t 
you give us ,i nliance? Winter Neller 

iaaltors, Brookfield Plaza Shop- 
Center, East Lansing Branch.

$65 VOLKSWAOON luggage car- 
.t*r. Used twice, 6'*
Drive. ED 2-2921. ___________
-HUMANITIES BOOKS 812. badmin

ton racket and  press, archery equip
ment. Wanted, Statistics 451. .Statics 
204. Math 310. CaU Bill. ED -79721. A 
108.  -■  3

COMPLETE SET of golf Chiba with 
bag and cart. ED 7-0284.  8

BICYCLE SALE -  Tuesday, April 
4, 1161, 130 p ro . a t Salvage Yard. 
» V m  Lane Michigan State Univer- 
Mty Campua. Approximately 35 bi
cycles. various makes and conditions 
and other miscellaneous Items will 
be cold a t  auction. Items m ay be 
seen a t Salvage Yard Monday, April 
3 6M a.m. to 430 p.m. and Tuesday. 
A prp  — -
Cash.

4. prior to  auction. Teneur

BASENJIS -  BARKLESS. odorless, 
beautiful puppies sired ov imported 
English Champion. Free pamphlet on 
this rare breed. Terra Cotta Kennel 
- TU 2-2614.   7

TRAILERS ___

NEW HOME. 45xB-ft.. washer-dry- 
er. other extras. Call ED 7-7933. after 
8 p.m. ~

F O R  R E N T
'U'n a Pp &'o VED 3 !Wo M CABIN at 

Lake Lansing for two male students
Completo housekeeping facilities w ith 
utilities paid. *14 weekly ED 2-6922 

tf

apartments

TWO MEN WILL share attractive 
large apartm ent with one or two 
other*. Appoved. unsuoevised. ED 
2 - 1 7 4 6 . ________________3

WANTED—3rd MAN to »hare fu r 
rushed apartment. ED. 2-1129. 4

E A S T  SIDE BACHELOR a p a r tm e n t, 
privais entrance, panting. Mela stu 
dent M r  I t .  Call IV  9-I388

s
pine Ceo 
ED a-6595

ou 
cw ;

but they also have the added 
job of enforcement of univer
sity regulations and ordin
ances.

DEPARTMENT concern with 
administrative enforcement is 
with the Student Motor Vehicle 
regulation.

Enforcing the student regula
tion is a tedious and thankless ̂  
task of the officers, they re
port. -—-— >-

There are three kinds of traf
fic controls on campus: state 
laws, university ordinances 
and the university student mo
tor vehicle regulation.

State traffic ordinance viola-^ 
tions are paid in Justice Court 
and fines go into the Ingham 
County Library Fund.

STUDENT "VEHICLE regula
tions are proposed by the 
Joint Student-Faculty Motor 
Vehicle Committee and approv
ed by the Board of Trustees. 
Fines 1$14,694 last year) are 
paid in the Administration 
Building and then go into the 
Student Loan Fund.

The 19 uniformed officers of 
the department comprise the 
largest segment of the depart
ment of public safety. They are 
under the immediate super
vision of Lt. Allen H. Andrews.

In addition are the investi
gative and records with twoin- 
vestigators and three clerks 
headed by Lt. Darwin Hendrick
son and the office of safety 
service headed by~Norman V. 
Steere.

Police safety officers also 
are unique in their preparation 
among departments in the 
state.

“ OUR RECRUITING and ed
ucation standards are the high
est for any law enforcement 
agency in Michigan,” said Ber
nitt. “ Each .officer must have 
at least two years of college 
education.

LOUD AND CLEAR—Richard O. Bernitt, left, director of the department of 
public safety, and Lt. Allen H. Andrews, test out a miniature transmitter and re
ceiver used in mobile communications and~to coordinate officers at large gather
ings such as football games. (State News Photo by Mark Krastoff)

Enrollment Sets New Record
MSU spring term enrollment 

has reached_a total of 20,437, 
so far, according to Lyle B. 
Leisenring, assistant registrar. 
This ia already a new high.

This figure is not yet' com
plete because all the late reg
istrations are j io t  completed, 
he said. Also, the off campus 
credit extension registrations 
and MSUO figures are not yet 
available.

Due to a scheduling difficulty, 
he said, MSUO is not expected 
to register until this week.

There are 19,120 on-campus 
students; Leisenring said. Of 
that number, 4,390 are married, 
he sakl. There are 3,360 mar
ried male students on-campus 
and 1,630 married women stu
dents, he said.

Of the totals, including mar
ried students, there are 12,198 
men on campus and 6^C0 wo
men.

Leisenring said that the stu
dents his office talked with
county police agencies. One of
ficers was assistant city man- 

Actually, 10 of tiie 22 officers! kger of an Illinois city.

EAST LANSING. HURRY I! Ju«t 
listed this English Colonial. S  bed
rooms. In  BaUey School Area. Living 
room With flreplac*. separate dining 
room, carpetinc and draperies in
cluded. Full basem ent w ith gas heat. 
Get the most for your money. Priced 
a t *15.500 w ith low dowrt=.psyment 
and easy term s. For appointm ent to  
see. calf Eve Wabeke, ED 2 4112. o r 
ED 2-6595. W alter Neller Co.. Realtors.

EAST LANSING Brick ranch. A 
real dream home. Very versatile. 3- 
bedroom o r use as a  den or dining 
room. Combined kitchen and break
fast room. A most convenient loca
tion. See this a n d  stop looking. Terms 
CaU John Bean, W alter N eller Co..

have college degrees and nine 
of the rest are getting them, 
said Bernitt.

New recruits _ arc not per
mitted to take any additional 
college courses tor the first six 
months to give tnem time to 
familiarize themselves with the 
job, said Bernitt, but after that 
they are encourageiHo continue 
their education on their own 
time. _

‘Since we protect an aca
demic community,” Bernitt ex
plained, “ we. think tlie officers 
should also be educated." — 

“NEW MEMBERS of the 
force often come with varied 
previous police and public ad
ministration experience.

Officers have come here 
from the state police, military 
investigation and other city ana

Realtors. I 
IV 6-7286.

ED 2-6595. o r residence.

EAST LANSING J u s t  Hstod . P r o 
fessor’s 5-bedroom colonial. W tthm 
walking distance of campus. Carpeted 
living room w ith fireplace. Form al 
dining room, pi»« 17-foot fam ily 
kitchen w ith b irch  cupboards, new  
gas furnace, bedlitiful yard  2-car ga
rage. Owner selling because of ill
ness. Only *23.900. Call R. J. F rink, 
IV 2-4570, or IV 4-7759, o r ED 26595. 
Walter Neller. Co.. Realtors.  __

EAST LANSING. Ju s t listed 11 Beau
tiful 7-room tri-level w ith 2,100 so
ft. of pleasant living: Sparkling fam
ily kitchen w ith built-in*. 2 fire
places. 2 car attached garage. Priced 
low for quick sale. Don’t  dare delay. 
CaU R. J. Frink. IV 2-4570, o r a t 
IV 4-7718 or ED 1-6595. W alter Neller 
Co* Realtors.
. EAST LANSING1! Just lifted!! Like 
naw 6-room Cape Cod. Specious 
kitchen, loads of closet and storage 
space, 2 baths, sewing room for
mother, recreation room for th e  chil
dren. all this -and more for *15.900. 
on easy terms. Please call H. J . 
Frink IV *-4570 or IV 4-7739. n r  at

  ED 2-6505. W alt«' Neller Co.. Real'
ED--tow.

ROOMS
ROOM, S blocks from

SHARE DOUE 
term . 4 Mocks 
7-143*.

iUBLE ROOM. *7« per 
from camini». ED 6

FOR TWO MALE „grad, students, 
etesii, lente roocn. Unen furnished 
Co-op kitchen. Parking *C each. IV 
*••307 aft« 5 p.m. or week-ends. 8

234. ope block 
pproved, super-

CENTER-STREET.
East of Harrison. Al 
vised attractive front double for roen. 
Inquire 739 to  11 pan. a t house of
fice en lower level •
APROVED ROOMS for rent« near

EAST LANSING. Just listed II Near 
campus, I  bedroom», 25-toot living 
roam. 3 baths, full dining room, ex 
cellent for roomers or small business 
location Large parking area. Priced 
a t *18.500. w ill consider small prop- 
arty  Please call R. J. Frink, IV 1-4570 
o r IV 4-7TM. ED 2-6598. W alter Nel
ler Co- Realtors.

SERVICE
fcCHO FARMS RIDING STABLE, 

corner US 23 and Round Laka Road, 
a t East Dewitt. MttcheO 1-6158. 4

EXPERT THESES and sanerai typ
ing, electric 
m a r  
E D I

fiance.
I-854B.I

typewriter. 17 veers 
on* block ifom  Brodv tf

W i l l  CARE FOR 1 or * children 
1  year* of age or older in our Quon- 
set Village Home. ED 2-408* <

WANTED
MODELS. FMiicin. Pho tos raphia 

and Film. Call IVs'-lOM by A pril 11. 
Joan Jew ett 'Model Agency.

Director Bernitt, for example, 
graduated from MSU, as did 
seven other members of the 
department, and then had po
lice and safety experience in 
4he military and in Monroe be
fore coming here. He has had 
18 years of public service ex
perience in-all. —

“ We do have a relatively 
high turnover of men,” said 
Bernitt. “ One big reason is that 
we attract or develop good,of
ficers, but other agencies lure 
them away with better salaries 
and fringe benefits."

The average officer is 26 in 
the department, has had five 
years of service here.

Next in the series: The of
fice of safety service*—every
thing from fires to rata to ra 
dioactive spills.

were generally pleased with j last hour of the last day, when 
registration, in the Men’s In- (a line extended outside the 
tramural building. _ .  1  building, he said.

“ They said registration took j — — ----------------  ;-----
them less time, the staff people j 
were happier, there was more 
room and better ventilation 
and less noise," he said.

The registrar’s office e s-1 
timates it can Tegister approx- [ 
imately 11,000 students a dayi 
in the Men’s Intramural build-1 
mg, he said. The Aud's es
timated daily capacity had 
been 7,500 students, he said.

There was some trouble with 
the new operation, Leisenring 
said. This was due to an in
correct estimation of when the j 
peak periods would occur, he' 
said.

Monday morning trouble de
veloped when a  number of th e ! 
people working were register-' 
ing and .the system was left 
short of help, he said.

Tuesday, trouble developed r  
with the lines a t the end at | 
about noon, he said. Ib is was 
probably due to the crowd 
peaking earlier than expected 
be said. The early peak prob
ably occured because the stu
dents were able to get their 
class cards faster, he added.

The registrar’s office had 
been worried that there would 
not be enough space at the be
ginning of the line to accomo- 
date the students who . came 
early, Leisenring said.

But this problem never de
veloped, he said, except the

I want ainan with a 
Louis laundered look!

C le a iw  and 

Shirt Lavndry
Dial ED 2-3537 fo rfic k -u p  & Delivery 

it's quick and easy _
G ran d  R iver A cross from  S tu d e n t S erv ices B uild ing

Night Staff
News Editor, Bill Doemer; 

Assistant News Editor, Mary 
Basing; Copy Editor, B o b  
Chamberlain; Assistant Copy 
Editors, Diana Zykofsky, Nan 
Tingili, Lois Goode; Associate
Sports Editor, John Schneider; 
Copy Boy, Hank Bernstein.

H H  TO RENT—1 or J-bedeobffl h« ua* 
campus Ï  connecting root»« for 3 in East Lansin* o r  E xit tide Lansing.
men sti 
trai

artvato entrence. One Í Destre fu ll basement, central heat

A F T E R  S H A V E  
L O T I O N

gaff iihiwf nftfptic action had*
V

razor nicks, haips kaep your skin 
In lop condition. 1.00 phM Ml

SHUITON New f i t *  • Ternate

Special Student

Discount
On Dry Cleaning

« Bring your I.D. cards and this coupon ■
a and receive a 10%  discount on all cash •
■ ■ ■■ orders of $1.00 and over. ■

~ Offer expires may 1st.

(Note -  faculty members also included in 
this offer) —

☆ ask about our free storage plan!

One Hour Marfinizing
Lucon theatre Block
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Role As Land Grant
To Fulfill

Reform p
Urged

By ANNETTE KRAUSE 
State Newt Staff Writer

a land grant institution.
It will have to meet the ex-

Miller feels that the univer-’ “We do not expect enough
sity -has an obligation to -ex- from students at ail leveis

„ ..  . ,___ . pand even under difficulties. It,which is basically the fault of
J * ™ *  7 * * . ^  must educate one of the largest the home where education is
MSU will be faced. with the undergraduate student bodies ignored and placed only on the
challenge of how to continue in the Cffiinfrjs In 1961 MSU \ shoulders of agencies. Young
to fulfill its role of service as ha<* the largest freshman class people watch television instead

of any-university in the nation, of trying intellectual tech-
“We must give freshman Iniques,” Miller said.

better instruction since ihosej Student work will be proper -
piosion in the size of student students entering such univer- tioned differently. Miller feels
population, the growth of re- sities as Johns Hopkins or lia r-; with the emphasis on deeper.
gional universities and commu- vai"d are considered so super- j independent study. Fewer spe-
nity colleges, the problems of !°r  V?* Pr^ e.?sors spend cific textbooks will be used and
urban and suburban vikiwth and ^  them and ; more articles based on problemuroan ana suburban growth and more time off' somewhere.’’ solvine
its involvement in Michigan j Miller smd tf_ , . ,_________»«t «.Aww , There is no advancement

® Miller further states that in education if one is not called
Provost Paul Miller consi- whereas European universities j upon to extend themselves just 

ders MSU capable of great- S i ^uca' e only the top 5 to 101 a mite further,” Miller said, 
ness but thinks that we afe not Percent, U.S. universities have “As higher academic expecta- * 
building rapidly enough to 10 provide education for every tions grow, graduates will sain 

-  . '— ~ f ~~——  student until he reaches his j a deeper meaning of educaation
S e w i  at Two F k rts .  capacity. including a reduction of activi-

meet the demands of the future The committee on the future j ties to their proper level
The greatest need is-for bttjfre university jays: h  in the future. Milter feels
graduate and research people , • Pf°P"ess MSU j that the university will see
and the university must buildru nil” last lu to a) years , closer student-teacher relation- 
for them. j “as teen gratifying. However [ships, less emphasis on point

‘Michigan has gone through must point the way to the averages and credits, more
financial troubles when we I e rather than laud the | challenging individual work and
should have been gearing for I accomplishments of tpe past, j perhaps programs ot learning 

Jhe  next 5 to 10 years. Our | T° continue solely along on the m the residence halls, 
drives i are out running our j develppment already Specifically Miller listed im-
funds ” Milter saidr “All u n i - ! ^ ^ d I  m t a t m a ,  o r  | pr0̂ meSte for i f f  Z -  
verslties, however, are behind changes would be unwise. j duding 10 year building- pro- 
due to world problems but! The future to whichYhe com- gj.am sandraoreresidencehaQs
some will advance at the price mittee feels MSU should as- to the south of campus to facil- 
of others ”. pire is that of a university ilate -  Ule student attending

which ¡classes in that area. The bio--
1—achieves international dis-.logical sciences will grow in the 

Unction by emphasizing re-[next 10 Years with emphasis on 
I search, graduate and profes-1 medical education and nuclear 

. ,  _ w j r . sional progress: science.
S o u l  11 IV  n r i M l l I  2—develops and maintains j The commttee on the future 

-  l  vigorous four year-undergrad-, reports that the undergraduate
uate programs and off-campus program will have its basis m
programs of increasing qual- theory and research .will pro

bity which gains strength from vide a liberal education and
SEOUL, South Korea. \3—, and contributes Jo  these pro- will not rest on specific tecfa- 

Steehhelmeted South Korean ¡grams; _  tuques or narrow skills,
police swinging chibs crushed; ~  3—carefully selects the pro-1 All curriculum will require 
a scheduled anti-government grams in which it w ill be dis-! courses supplimenting the gen- 
rally in Taegu Sunday. News j tinguished and allocate its I eral education courses of the 
reports said an undetermined j available resources in the j university college. Among 
number of persons were injured i fashion that will best achieve i requirements will be ncn-West- 
in clashes between police and them era culture and non-European
demonstrators. This role can only be achiev-1 culture courses and a senior

-  At least 43 of 600 studentsj ed by focusing attention on th e ! seminar in each field. There 
and labor unionists who clash-! development of undergraduate j 'Y1“  also be large lecture sec- 

>Hce | b South Korea's j and graduate programs, by em- tions distinguished by faculty

MSU is presently in a post- 
tan 1» provide an education 
appropriate for the times. With 
futore increased enrollments, 
sad a  necessity to take its 
p in e  in L '5 and world affairs 
tb s  unnersatv must further 
expand its curricuhim. facili
ties and services. Over the next 
5 to M years such growth will 
ta f c e p tn r e :^  .

The cainpuf w ill grow and a 
more nsteliectiial climate will 
develop  individual study will 
take over the class assignment 
sheet of today-.

“Steer the world about us. 
as weB as the university itself, 
is coesstantiy changing, the 
plans developed today or to
morrow r a n d  be considered 
s ts tk ,” the committee on the 
future states 

Te£r! fovoiveineHt m the ex
pansion programs will never 
reach an end but rather will 
iaev&abiy result in constant, 
profound change 

"MSU is indestiuctable It 
wili oettlne us. It will always 
p 9 * .-' Wilier believes

WASHINGTON fif-The Nat
ional Planning association said 
today chronic unemployment 
“ is too persistent to be ignor
ed” and called for governmen
tal action separate from pro
grams aimed at promoting 
economic growth.

The private, non profit assoc
iation said in a  statement that 
recovery periods of the last 10 
years have done nettling to 
solve the grave problem of 
chronic unemployment but have 
only “succeeded in masking 
its extent and seriousness.1’

Unemployment of this type

English Club
j A new club for students, in
terested in English and liter- 

; ary activities will be- termed 
¡Tuesday at 7:30 pm . in tne 
j fourth floor lounge of the li- 
| brary.

Dr. Clyde Henson and Dr. V. 
: Erie Leichty of the English de- 
pa re ment will s p e a k on 
“Careers in English.”

totaled less than half a million < 
in the third quarter of 1933 but j 
was about two million in the! 
first quarter of 1960. a periodj 
of recovery, the statement said.'

The association said chronic; 
unemployment will continue to 
grow unless dealt with vigor
ously, reporting that -present 
industrial output could be pro-’ 
dueed next year with 1.8 mil-! 
lion fewer workers due to auto
mation.

Spartan Wives To Hold Open House 
Spartan Wives Club will hold j There is to be a white ele-

open house tonight, April 3. at 
8 p.m. in Spartan Village Hail.

The women will be able to 
sign up for the classes offered 
this term, and there will\be 
election of officers.

phant card party also.

In 1883 New Hampshire put 
a 10-cent bounty on the ground 
hog, calling it “distitute of any 
interesting qualities.”

There are nearly two jd ill ion 
more women than men in the 
United States.

Police Crush

Demonstratio

LEM KOSfTCHEKS VARSITY SHOP
28  ABBOTT ROAD EAST LANSING;

GLADMER
H t  AT R I P H G N F  IV. 2 9831

HURRY! LAST 2 DAYS 
AT 1:18-3:15-5:20-7:25-9:30

A lt IN A
WSHlSWOBK»

l i  T m
m W it  «**KfUiâkY..îii?».*>w

TttMWOUÄ*Ina«« fo» attuar «*«%•* fo- RN 
i «hm mm

STARTING WEDNESDAY
NOMINATED FOR 

7 ACADEMY AWARDS

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL CD Î-M17

ADULTS 90e — FIRST SHOW 7 P.M.

NOW SHOWING FEATURE 7:00 -1:25 ~\

H I K E  C C M f  T H E  S U H D O W N E f E S !
T h e y ’ r e  f u n  p e o p l e ,  f e r v e n t  S r  
p e o p l e  T h e y ' h a v e  a  t r e m e n -  '
d o u s  u r g e  t o  k e e p  b r e a t h i n g  £ U N O O N N £ N S

m mmoAttxr X

MITCMIM
Of 7M

U S T IN O V

DWWRMt
(.«NW«) bv nOKl lOM«iT

D-'ecM fo CRCO 7MCIIMO«
TECHNICOLOR* mm
füsrm(» «V WARNER BROS. H

ONE DAY ONLY 
THl'RS. — APRIL 0TH 

REGULAR PRICES 
MATINEE 2 P.M. 

NIGHT 7 AND 8:20
Now . . .  the color cam
era and the spectacle 
screen bring yon the 
intimacy a'n d soaring 
«cope of the ballet . . . 
as never before possible!

F R I  •  “ G E N E R A L  D E L L A  R O V E R E ”

ed with police members combined with small
er discussion sections.

Graduate studies will be 
done in more professional fields 
such as law and medicine with

third largest city were taken I piuwiring the advancement of 
into custody by police for de-! knowledge by research, by re- 
fying orders to disperse, Hap-1 lating knowledge to the prob- 
dong News agency reported. ; fems of man and by putting

Eerlier in the day, police I greater emphasis on liberal *ucn as law and medicine with
broke up a scheduled raUy in education. - ¡tetter facilities available. The
fceoul. but there were no re- ; The committee has set up t ¡ j ^  wiUlievelop larger pro-; grams and more stipends wiu j

j be allotted for student study.
, „  , |  „  .Research will be strengthen-:
1—GreateF-selectivity in pro- j ed by arrangements of faculty1 

grams. schedules so more research |
2—More college and depart-1 time is available, teaching

mental autonomy. loads will be lowered and iadi-
3—Furtherance of a scholarly j vidual departments will carry 

and intellectual atmosphere. ’ budgets for such work.

ports of violence here.

FU N N IEST 
AYE ON

P

| the following means 
j goals:

to

STARTS

Thursday
IMG ONE FOR EVERYONE!

Th* unforgettable story 
of a  man, a land, a love!

i&BMKStfia'

4—Effective methods for rela- 
! ting the  competence of the la- 
j cully to the views of the univer
sity.
-5—More informed, long-range 

; planning. _
6—Better use of physical and 

financial resources.

STARTS TODAY
Last 3  Days!

L U C O N
1:15-8:20-5:25-7:35-0:45
BS TUE UFE SfOXY MAKES 

n c m  SEEM TAUCH

«»what -  — ;   ae  the

THE
COURT

JESTER
GBNIS JOHNS

BtQL NSBAm m wm tvm
«•aM cdM C M M b

CabrbyTECHMGOlOR.

reufeni m

Singers, Dancers, Actors

T R Y O U T S
April 3 ,4,5 — 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Music Auditorium 
All Students Welcome!!

MkUgan State Uaiversity 
FOREIGN FILM SERIES

FAIRCHILD THEATRE 
Man.,

JU8UQ9M ROffiiïlHIlflQi
—  aanam n

i i n
a  SMnMr

STARTS T H l’RS.
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Board Asks for Congressional Review Ç r a s s w o r d  P u z z l e Lanzillotti New Head of Econ
The Board of Trustee* win 

ask the state legislature and 
the United States Congress to 
“ take a  long, hard look at the 
long range building program 
for the university."

The Board, endorsing a  sug
gestion by Pres. John A. Han* 
nah. that requests be sent, ex* 
pressed its concern for the need 
lor additional academic space; 
on the campus. i

Pres. Hannah, discussing the 
recent appropriations hearing 
for the university in Lansing, 
said that MSU must keep its 
faculty in competition with oth
er schools. r -

“ However, what the Gover
nor has recommended will not 
allow us to do anything,” Han
nah said. ^

jLit is no help for a public 
college to get' only a loan; it

'm u s t-g e t a grant,” Hannah 
| said. '  '  ]
i Provost Paid Miller said we! 
- have a  great complex of facili- 
ties and are very tthin a t the 
center for facilities like chem
istry labs.

"Doctoral students must oft
en wait a long time for labs. 
This is not an emergency or 

'crisis, it is £  catastrophe.” 
Miller said.

It hn*t Too Early 
Spring h  

Just Around the Corner

Lay-away Nov Darias Oar Pre-Season Equipment Sale
G O L F É K S

Spalding Special!
S-Pe. STARTER SET 
For Men or Women 

Consist* of . . .  3-5-7-i Irons & Putter 
1-3 Woods — 2 Compartment Bag

$74.00 Value dife,,
m m  Now Onlyfr *49’5 „
1
I _______ ^

BRING IN YOUR OLD CLUBS FOR
Extra High Trade-Ins ¿g

DURING THIS SALE ^  
Buy w ith No Money Down 
Take I p to  1 Year to Pay

GOLF BALL SPECIAL 
Spalding “Kro * Flite” 

Manufacturers’ Close-out 
re g .-515. doz. $1 ea. or $10.95 Doz.

MENS GOLF SHOE SALE 
Americas’ No. I Golf Shoe 

all fnlly leather lined 
Style no. 3000 or .2000 

reg. $20. —  NOW $14.95 
S ty le  No. 1800 

reg. $17 — NOW $12.95

Worthington 
"Championship” 

Balls 
reg. $15 doz. 

NOW' $8.95 doz.

Worthington 
Double Duty Balls 

reg. 75c 
Now 49c ea.
3 for $1.45'

Practice shag balls — "10c
Plastic Balls 25c

WOODS -  BALLS -  IRONS -  GARTS -  BAGS -  ETC.
When You Think o f Golf Equipment, 

Think o f

c . . „

3020 VINE ST. | ‘a Block West of Sears).

OPEN
MON., THURS., and FRI.

TLL 9 P.M.

SPORTING R00BS
PHONE IV 5-7465
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r  now* NT
1. Peg uaad is 
quoits —

3. Hail
3. Antiaeptie
4. Drive for* 

ward
4  Long deep 

br»ath 
4  Hypothati* 

cai fa>xe

r n m m m  m m m a  a a a

Ü B  M B M B f l  U E Ü S I  
■I B d  « I B B f l ï i  Ü B E  
B f l B i l  ? a i B B B ï l  iflfl 

i i i B i i l B B  :i l B d l B f l  
■ liiA B B B  î d t l B B B  'p y . * a LL ii Pf

t ■l w ■lE J r .1 " *

f . Scarcely any 
0. Weeds 
0. Smalltwusa

10. Scant
11. Discreet 
IS. Rich man 
14 Toward and

within ,
30. S team ship
32. Baby's bad
33. Opera by 

Verdi
35 Ancient Ital

ian family
31. DeaUnauen
30. Shower
31. Sea bird 
33. Quad rang*.

lar pillar 
35. Spurious 
34 Points in 

tennis 
40. Parts af 

stairs 
44 WoeseMik* 

animal 
45. Diseaaa of 

rye -  
40. Modify 
47. Open court 
t i  Arm bone 
fL  Coin of 

Macao 
03. Pulpy fruit 
54. Ever: poet. 
02. And: Lai.

Dr. Robert F. Lanzillotti Fri- 
: day was appointed head of the 
; economics department by the 
■ Board of Trustees.

Lanzillotti has been professor 
of economics at Washington- 
State University since 194*1. He ; 
will assume his -new position 
Aug. 1. ,r.

He succeeds Dr. Hairy G.
1 Brainard. who has been acting 
: head of the department. Brain
ard will devote full time to 
teaching and writing He will 
also be a visiting ptofessur at 
the University of Arizona in 
January, 1962.

Lanzillotti has had extensive 
experience as a research di
rector and consultant in indus
try and government. He is cur
rently serving as a consultant 
to the Governor’s Expenditure 
Advisory Council of the state oi 

Washington. .—^—
• lie  is also director of ¿  re
search project for the U.S. 
i Small Business Administration 
tjL

and is an antitrust consultant i oration of New York and other 
for the firm of Howrey. Simon, I industrial and research cwnp- 
Baker and Murchison. an)es. He was also a research

Lanizillotti has done consult- associate for the Brooking» 
ing work for the Carnegie Corp- • Institution ^

fa t Um  M tU*.

Mutual Benefits Hires Seven
# - - M

Seven students in life insur- \ James Pohl, an MSI' 'gradu
a t e  have been hired by the ate. is incharge o f  the office.
Mutual Benefit Co. to work 
part tim e'at the new East Lan
sing Office, 202 MAC.

They are: Rick Champion.
Grosse Pointe senior; James 
Hunter, Birmingham graduate 
student; Thomas Clark. Kala
mazoo senior: Rodney Evans,
Pontiac senior; Keith Johnson.
Cadillac'junior; Russell Den
ker, Ionia senior and Eric Pet-

_ At* no 
extra 

charge . . 
reliabibity

F ran ch ir S h o p p in g  C e n te r  
MON. THRC FRI. TILL 9 

SAT. TILL 7

-erson. Madison, 
man.

W ise. fresh-

PIZZA o  1 
SALE - Z  for 1  

TONIGHT -  5 p.m. io 8 p.m
I VARSITY DRIVE IN

ED 2-6517 
DELIVERY SERVICE'*:30

Attire for Geassers
Traditional Short Sleeve Shirts 

-Domestic Cotton Prints «L35

Bleeding Indian Madeas

Authentically Styled Trousers 
Wash and Wear (LK

Bermudas 4J

Trench-coats
25% Off

Jlamseu's
v i University Shop

MucH has been said. . . . .
.  ^ __ ~ ~

about fraternities. Now here is your chance
... 2 o'

to find out for yourself!
w- •

WE of the Inter Fraternity Council feel that fraternities 
offer- the college man a chance for leadership, good fellow
ship, academic benefits and a chance to live with and bet-' 
ter understand your fellow man.

YOU can make your own decision during this present.
rush season. ~ S>;*

•*.. __ . '■

Tonight 7-10—Op en Rush for Fraternities
East of Abbott Rd. 

including

ALPHA EPSILON PI ............
BETA THETA P I  ............
DELTA C H I.. ;....... . . . _
DELTA SIGMA PHI ........ ...
DELTA TAU DELTA ..........
FARMHOUSE ..........................
KAPPA SIGMA  .............
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA .......
PHI KAPPA TAIL...................
PHI SIGMA KAPPA .....
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON .. .
SIGMA ALPHA MU ...... .......
SIGMA C H I  ............
SIGMA NU ........... ........... .
SIGMA PHI EPSION  ........
TRIANGLE ....... .......... .........

   .34.3 Albert St.
- ................... 25.3 Bogue
 ...... 101 Woodmere
1218 E. Grand River

■ 7 --------139 Bailey St.
.. . . . . . .------- 151 Bogue-

  Union Building
,.7....................   1 2 8  Haslet t

 .125 N. Hagadorn
   ... 207 Bogue
 *..........  131 Bogue

E. Grand River 
E. „ Grand River

731 Bureham
¿ I . . .  501 M.A.C.
E. Grand River

F o r . ». . .
Bookstore Services

I) at

Spartan Bookstore
On the triangle -  Ann and M.A.C. 

for -  Paperbound Rooks
New fietiou and noiiifictiou 
Children Book*
B ib b  *# a n d  liiH piralioualM

't r a v e l  B o o k s

“ Cook Belter** hooks

MSU Lied and new textbooks

-  Study aids
Typing papers 
Padded {tapers 
Staplers 
Art Supplies
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Bv JOHN SCHNEIDER I gory.
Associate Sports Editor have to rely substantially more

With Spring Yooibatt practice j speed! ^  
but a  week away .coach Duffy j <j ê power running attack 
Daugherty and his staff are gjjouki be the chief asset of the 
m ating preparations for th e u eam this season. Halfbacks 
building of a team that can a t , Qjarori. Gary Ballman and 
le ist match last year’s 6-2-1 captain Ed (Rocky) Ryan, 
wen>R>st*tied mark. j a jong with fullback Ron Hatch-

The prospects for the season j er will provide the main im- 
indicate that the Spartans will petus.
be a winning ball club but State.s kicking game should 
that, as usual in the Big T en ,, agatn be & strong point this 

** hard pressed to scason with Bob suci and Stew-
maintain last year’s record.

THE SIZE of the players wOT 
be good both in the backfield
and in the line. The speed of j specialist, 
the club, however, will be only! t h e  MOST OUTSTANDING 
average among the backs, a l-. members of the team and top 
though fairly good m the line, j prospects for the role of star- 

. experience yiew-j^0m this season should be 
point, Mate should be well |fat£her, C h a r o n ,  Ballman, 
equipped at.almost every post- j>yan> ends Ernie Clark and 
tion, with 26 of 35 letterm en, Rrandstatter, and t a ir  k i e s  
returning for the 1961 cam- gebrman and Pete Kakela. 
paign. Fourteen of the 26 were
first stringers last season on 
either the defensive or the of- 
fensive platoon.

The nine lettermen that the 
- Spartans lost include ends Fred 

Arbanas and Jason Harness, 
interior linemen Ike Grimsley, 
Fred Boylen, Mickey Walker 
and Oscar Hahn, backs Tom
my Wilson, Herb Adderley and 
Jim Chesney.

ALL OF THE NINE gradu
ates except Chesney were reg
ulars and these eight also play
ed in various post-season bowl 
games. Adderley made All Big 
Ten halfback (UPI). Wilson 
was named the team’s most 
valuable player.

During the winter coach 
Daugherty came up with some 
personnel shifts, in order to 
better utilize the particular tal
ents of the team members. The 
main shifts involve moving Jim 
Kanicki from tackle tb center, 
Dave Behrman from center to 
tackle, Ed Budde from tackle 
to guard, Cail Sharon from 
fullback to left halfback, Don 
Stewart from right halfback to 
the key quarterback position, 
Wayne Fontes from end to'de
fensive specialist, and Jim Bob
bitt itom-gqard to tackle.

As has happened in the past 
few years, coach Daugherty’s 
major problem will involve 
finding an adequate quarter
back replacement: By switch
ing Stewart to quarterback, the 
team is given added running 
strength, but the passing a t
tack might suffer. Pete Smith,-y 
a  sophomore last season who. 
saw limited action, shows prom t. 
ise as a passer but is still o f’ 
unknown quality as a ba ll, 
handler and runner. _  >

ANOTHER PROBLEM fac- j 
tag Daugherty is locating’ 
breakaway speed in the back- j 
field. Some of the freshmen | 
backs may help in this cate-

but the Spartans may f2gl), Tonv Kumeiga 7199».
Bob Szwast (102), Mike Biondo 

power than on theift(97), George Stevenson (63), 
Ed Budde (209).

CENTERS -  Dave Manders 
(184), Jim Kanicki (1(6).

QUARTERBACKS -  D o n  
Stewart (170).

LEFT HALFBACKS -  Carl 
Charon (176), Bob Suci (220), 
Ed Ryan (194).

RIGHT HALFBACKS— Gary 
Ballman (182), J lu S ifam  (66), 
Larry Hudas (78»,"Wayne Pon- 
tes (1314 

FULLBACKS — Ron Ilatcber 
(176), George Saimes (192).

There mky be some help 
j from a group of veterans who 

Iri failed to earn a letter last year. 
In ' this group are ., such as 
tackles Howard Mhdd, Ed 
Youngs and Dave Herman, 
center Jim Bridges, end Jim 
Corgiat, quarterback P e t e  
Smith and halfback Ron Wat
kins.

The 196r football schedule 
for MSU:

Sept. 30—Wisconsin 
Oct. 7—Stanford“
Oct. 14—Michigan

art; and Art Brandstatfer con
tinuing in his capacity as kic): 
off. field goal and 'extra point

Oct. 21—Notre Dame 
Oct. 28—Indiana*
Nov. 4 MIrrmoU 
Nov. 11 Porthu 
Nov. 18—North western’ 
Nov. 25—Oteóte* ___
*—Home game

IM  H ig h lig h ts
The IM building hours for 

Spring term are as follows:
M M ir - T ta lM iT .  t  U . 4  p.m.

■ n-m.-J* p m.Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday IP a.m.-C p.m.

maty I tun.-« p.m.
The pool hours for tne~ spring

A m o n g  the sophomores, 
guards Don Allard and Dan 
Underwood, ends Gary Decker 
and Matt Snorton, halfbacks 
Herm Johnson, Sherman Lewis 
and Dewey Lincoln, along with 
quarterbacks Dick Probestle 
and Doug Miller, are the most 
promising of the group.

The following lettermen and 
the time they played during the 
past season:

ENDS—Lonnie Sanders (282), 
D i c k  Oxendine (84). A r t  
Brandstatter (198), E r n i e  
Clark (209)~

TACKLES — T o m  Winecki 
(207), Pete Kakela.4234), Jim 
Bobbitt (68), Dave Behrm an| 
(321).

GUARDS — G e o r g e  Azari

te»day-Th«ir«day 
Friday' ’

II pSn.
M  p.m. 

1 1 :1» . 1 :3« p.m. 
_ ,  M l  p.m.

Saturday U:to-S p.m.
Sunday 1-3 pda.

Any faculty and staff mem
bers interested in entering a 
team in the IM softball league 
should contact the IM office 
for further information.

Varsity letters have bee»' 
awarded to 76 Michigan State 
University athletes in six 
ter sports, it was arinouucM 
today by Athletic Director Big- jj 

.gie Munn. *
A break dou n of awards 

shows the swimming and 
hockey teams with 13* each, 
wrestling with 12. gymnastics 
with 11, basketball with nine 
and fencing with six.

The letter»-inner s. by sports
BA.SKETH.4M. — Davr Fab«. M m - 

roe, Wi*.; Chris Fergttsna. Laawpc: 
Richard Hall. Mamtownc, WK; D m r  
Kilbride. K in ik ak rr. III.. Jack !> - 
a m ,  Kimberly. Wka.; K»n Saha. 
Youngstown. Ohio: A rt Schwarz»,

! Evanston 111.; Tod William*. MW odi - 
h a r t . Fa.; Coota Miller, w ntar a u t -

• a*er, Cheotor. Pa.; Geoff H sm ir 
j iaakor m a u f r r .  Three U v m .

FENCING — Donald Johnson. Mns- 
keicoa: Kichard U a l - i s  k rn d a le .

, Albert MrCaUnm, span.»: William
McNamara. Near B ri'iw , Conn.. 
Richard Schloemer. *»t U a o a i .  
Charles SehmlUer. Jr.. .M um .

GYMNASTICS — I^urry Bassett.
• Kalamazoo; Wayne Bergstrom, tk i -  
| eaco. III.; John Brodeur. Hartford, 
i Conn.; G ant Browsh, Pkilidetphta
! Pp.; Robert Carman, A r t a s m  
I Heights, Hi.; John Daislrts, dn ah o m .
I 111.; Robert Bendy. Springfield G ar

dens. N.Y.; James Dnrkee. Kalama- 
soo: Steve Johnson, Denver. Coi«.; 
Gary Moreland. Artlneton ileigftfs.

. 111.; Charles Thompson. Detroit;
! Roger Anderson, manager. Great 

Falls. Mont.; Charles Kinney, man
ager. Shaker Heights, Ohio.

hams. Teem.; Jeff Mattson. Olymp*». 
Warn.; Ron» Rowe, rm am t. Calti.:
aM Sehwaië^lrüàw^. iMf.s "cSf 
Omar. Lancaster. Pa.. Wllltam sin 
gleton. Pontiac. Mieh.; W «hua Stea- 
art Jehennetenrg, Sooth Africo-.' i n  iyrta, Detroit; am w rm h.
todhmw; SOke Wood. Jacksea : WM- 
to o  Wood. Baat Lwwdng; Robert 
Kofcel. manager, Detroit.

W M ITLIJiO  or George Robbt.    r  JM0 aA i, OU
r,O kla.; t o n f i g l i . T u lsa,ok la  : 

w _ k  Jehoteo . Norfolk. Va.; G ary  
Kind. Lanatag-. Joha McCray, Johns
town. Pn.; Morte P robet Maple 
Hekghlt. OWo:- .R obert SrMwfcr. 
Anbora. N.T.; Mike Senate I enelni 
AM l Vakanoff, East Lansing; Doan* 
p M N t  L s a d a t; N em an  Toon«.

to b id t Sdaraod Ocybho Guelph. 
«Kat-r Marthe t o d . MhwHoaL to».; 
Frank Mfca. Dettati.: A te ta r  Thomas. 
Bmrknw; toeOI T e m u r .  Montreal, 
• n e .;  Janee. tot a  »t t y . I r t i I aaiional 
Fato. Mtoto; SUamtah Savin, man- 
o n .  tonatone. Coma.; A lisa Fried
as*»- ■  ia iB»r. FI»torte. S.V.

SWnSMBOG — to to r t«  BUsrkew 
a to  Saotonar; Nh tint d Brackett, Wii- 
■rtttn, MU to to r C o n tran  Seattle. 
W arts; Doe Id S to rt. Rato» t’.tcek: 
b a M i  D arkd . Drtroat: DrttM  Jam - 
arson . I e titan : g .  I s n v  Jones.
M r t t o  SLY- to r r e en Malt. Tnfta-

f f .  I j f f M  Ctorf COR- 
Ipst prtep* are oh display 
■a (hr I'm  and h r  Cam
pato Baak S t e t .

E a te r  k p a ril  boxes are

A le u a ie r  Drug 
Campas B a d  Store 
Campas Brag 
M a n te l Mash" 
l ’aia« H N U a ; 
Ntodcas Book Store

apw te

TIPTOP
B o ile d  Brake Shop No. 1

Brake« relinetl one hour service

$995 FORD 
•CHEVY 
PLYMOUTH

* except 59& 40 
al) other U. S . cars $12.9» .

(Power brakes $1.00 per wheel add.)
Labor and M aterial — all 4 wheels _ ,  

Free brake adjustm ent for the life of yonr brakes.
20.000 MILES OR 1 TEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

We honor former Gold Crest Brake guarantees 
(must have bill w ith guarantee)

2 9 1 0  E. KALAMAZOO
8 - 6 DAILY — g TO 5 SATURDAY

WASH N WEAR

PoHsM Cottons
AND

Baby Cords 
Oily $3.95

LEN  KOSITCHEK’S

VARSITY SHOP
228 A bbott Rd.

I ° J Z lS  SCHOOL^

A N  R C A  V IC T O R  • 21 INCH

Complete Optical 
Service

iyoo
Examined

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!
Ultra-modern, two Kay Service Station for 
lease. Low investment, experience not neces
sary, Company trains yon. Start now to en
joy the freedom of owning your own busi
ness. Don’t Delay. Phone the Pure Oil Com
pany, TU 2-2401 or TU 24)105.

f  fttàujooà % Rosi

T H E  R I G H T  S U IT

m For years men have searched far ‘ 
B W  “THE RIGHT SUIT*. A suit that 
requires little care, a versatile salt that never 
looks “WINTERY* or “SUMMERY** Mem 
have asked for a suit costing enough to assure 
quality, but not so much that it can’t be their 
daily choice.

REDWOOD & ROSS, with an ear tuned to 
the (imes, has the RIGHT SUIT - -  - a  blend
of 55% Dacron and 45% Wool, light In weight, 
tailored In die traditional manner. After care
fully selecting the fabric from Abbott of New 
England, and meticulously directing its 
manufacture, REDWOOD & ROSS coofident- 
lv presents this suit as “THE RIGHT SUIT* 
for Spring, Summer and Eariy FalL

to

■ o r  o th e r  
f a b u lo u s  p r iz e s

in
LORILLARD’S 

CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES!
I

. . .

Ail RCA Portable
Stereo Sat Mark 38 l A Rayai Portable Typewriter I A Polaroid Land Camera RCA Transistor Clock Radio

4

No point of quality has been sacrificed in V 
order to offer this suit at its outstanding A
phCC o***8*«*«#>»♦**a gtoMggo»»»ei a^yoo

IN
8 SOLID COLORS 
4 MUTED PLAID£

u p l i soo ^

49.951

ftehwxä I Ross
rt—S '

Charge Accounts As Usual 
Free Alterations , »

E n te r  T oday! P r i n t  y o u r  n a m e
a n d  a d d r e s s  o n  t h e  b a c k  o f  a  p a c k  ( o r  
r e a s o n a b l e  f a c s i m i l e —s e e  r u l e s )  o f  any one 
o f  t h e s e  5  L o r i l l a r d  p r o d u c t s — a n d  d e p o s i t  
i t  i n  t h e  L o r i l l a r d  S w e e p s t a k e s  e n t r y  
b o x e s , lo c a te d  on  a n d  a r o u n d  T a m p u s .  
E n t e r  a s  m a n y  t im e s  a s  y o u  l i k e .

, READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE
-1. Each entry must consist of one empty 
pack of any of the following brarvtsr Kent 
, . .  N ew port. .  Old Gold Filters, Straights 
. . .  Spring OR—a plain piece' of paper 
which has the “hand” drawn block letters 
of any of these brands drawn in any size.

O.’M! P.

in consecutive order. D m m sif 
hr held under the »upervieimn w£ tie  
college newmpaper *h tf Eater a* 
many times as you want. Oobr ewe

Your name and address must be written on 
tbe-badu
2. Deposit your completed entry in the 
Lori Hard Campus Sweepstakes entry boxes.

AO entries must be on tog o i l  before Mid- 
night May II, IM  Thane wiU be a random 
drawing in which the oriak winoers wtR be jto rrtl

contestant. Entrant 
drawing to win.
3. Loriiiard-Camptts S 
•all students and faculty 
school. *
4. Lorillard 'Campus Sweepweahes m saboert 
to all FedanL State and Locai Lasts.
5. Students and faroiiy a tm e  mahmmitm 
families a n  employed by (ike F . LeriBard Co. 
oritsadvertism g age acre-  » s ta g  iligfah'i.

N

ENTER TODAY! Contest closes midmglR. Mr?  U.1BL 
_ ^ . Date of drawing to be aaaotmcedL

First with tho Finest Cigarettes 
Through Loriitsrd Research


